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un of Justice, Jesus Christ, slining on
o cloud of his nysteries ; or his decla-
tory truth, enligltenng our mental

irkness (" for hie is the Eglit tht en,
ghtenetl every tian who coneth inito
lis wos Id; John 1), whi':hi produces, in
ie Saviour's newt' covenant of grace, the
ip'isnal sign of our final satfety froti the
:reateed destruction. In the prefigur.
g sign of God's promise to Noah and

is posterity thnt lie would no more dos,
.y then by water ; tIe liglit is refracted

seven distinct colours ail coitail, tilli
fracted, in the siile wihite ray ; and in
: spiritua' sign prefigurreJ of his promise
tle spiritual Noah, and his righteous
.sterity thint lie will no more sutiIr Ohen

perisli im another geieral deluge of
igan infidelity and iniquity; we sce
,splayed, ini the refr:eted lighut of his
eclaratory truth, tlle seven sacraments of

their days of etremo bitternoss and
severe temptation. In the ntamo of that
common charity by which we are but one
mn the Lord, lut us suo for morcy at thel
throne of grace, that, throughi the merits
of the blood of our Saviour shed for all
men, peace, tranquility, joy and consola-
tion mîay once more be restored to our
sufFering brethren. For as ail ave an
equal cause for grief, witen religion and
faith arc exposed to such dangers, anud no
noa one camn be exempt front this cominmion
sorrow, bo atl should hiasten with cqual
ardor ta the aid o thoso wie are imi the
days of trial. Ilis lloliness therefore ex-
borts ail the bishops of th clhristian
world to excite, with ailt eariestness, the
zeal of the clergy and of the people coin- .
iitied to thieir charge that continual
prayers inay be oiIrcd titi for this end;
and tait God may the iorae easily incline

Pray tlit ail may know the truth, and
returnt with gladness to the houso of unity,
the clirch of God, where alone clan bc
found that liberty, that pence, that joy,
that interior and spiritual conrsolation vith
whicli Christ lias been graciously pleased
to endow lier. iMay the peace of God be
with you til. Amon.

'l'li present Pastoral Chargo shell b
read in thl tine of the high or principal
Alass, in ail the churches of our Diocese,
the first Sunday after its reception, or at
the first visit of cach missionary to his
respective missions.

Given it Kingston, under our hand
and seal, and countersigned by our
Secretarv, on tho festival of St. Mnt-
tlew the Apostie, this 21st day of
SeCptember, 16.12. ,

-R. GAULIN,
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bled en-rgy against fier ail thoir wonted
arts or seducion. ''hey have aeich som
frigltful caricature prepared as a blind,
to thrtst between us nnd the envied ob-
ject ; sono wiell-.savel and fretl paintel

raw lead and bloody bones," hold ont
as Popery personified, te scare us frot
looking too curiously behind it. We
sinild hope, however, fron ic moro en-
ligltened and liberal spirit of the times,
uitt these stale tricks of deception have,
in a g.ent menstiro, lost their imposing
power over hie minds of tho community ;
that the present generation will lot tako
their religion upon trust froi those,whose
interest it is to keep ilthm in error ; but
that examining inipartially bot sides of
the question, they will judge for tlicm%
slves in a mnatter of sucl moment, as
that, on whiclh deiends their laîpine5s
for eternity.

(G The Spiritual Retreat for the Ca-
tholic Clergy of the Toronto Diocese,
conducted by the Very Reverend Father
Chazelle, commenced on the 29th uit.,
the festival ai Saint Michael, theo Arch-
angel; and closed on Thursday, the Oth
inst.

(> Vc undestand that Her Majesty
the Queen lias been graciously pleased,
througi her Secretary for the Colonies,
Loru Stanlev, to recognizo the Rtight
Reverend Dr. Michael Poier as the
Bishôp of Torono.

We have been fai ored with the October
nunbers of the Catholic Exposilor ain'
Religious Cabinct, both which excellent
publications cottain very valuable matter,
and of w hich We shal take an early op-
portunity of laying extracts beforo our
readers.

M r. Fitzgibbon, the talented antd enter-
prizing editor of the .ldopted Citézcn,
Boston, now issues from thie sanie pet es
the Teotaller, to which cause his paper
will no doubt provo a powerfui auxilinry.

The clznges Religieux came to us
this wck much imnproved in size as well
as appearance. En avant.

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of
flhe "'Ercril Boy's Bcok; a diigest of the
Britisl Consiltulion," by the author, Dr.
. G. ibidgee. The pîrice is only 2s. Gd.;
nlîîd contans a selection oh' very valuable
ir.formation. adapted to he comprehenslon
or al, concerning :he British Constitution,
and Ihe manner in which tho ihîree estates
of Sovereign. Lords and Commons, are
regulated and preserved; a copy of whiich
sholuld be in the possessiol of every lri.

tihsubject.

Fromn the Canida Gazele.
LEGESLATEry COUy;ge

cliAlJizERS.
October 12. 1S42.

This day, at 1 o'clock, r-. 3t., His Ex,
cellency ie Governor General proceedel
in state to tIe Chamber of the Legislatita
Council in the Parliament Building. The
Mlembers of tho Legislative Council being
asseinbled, [lis Excellency wni.s% ple.asel
ta comniand the attendance of the Legis-
lative Assenbily, and thit House being
present, thc following Bills wrere assentel
i in lier Majesty's name by flis Excel-
lency the Governor Genertil, viz.


